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Ilm~rrorL i”c.,ar 
Plaoar myocardial perfusion imaging with Thallium-201 has 
been wdely used a, an imporlont noninvasive lest for 
evaluating patients with coronary arlery disease. The sensi- 
riwry of planar imaging. however. is limited by Ihe inevitable 
supcrimpositioo of myocardium with normal and abnormal 
perfusion. a problem lbat is inherent in the two-dimensional 
reprcsenwion of a three-dimensional organ. Single photon 
eokion computed tomography. a three-dimensional tech- 
mquc. bab been shown to improve the overall sensitivity of 
thallium-201 scoxigraphy and to enhance tbe detection of 
indwidual coronary rlenosis when compared with planar 
imaging (11. 
Ewrc~:r IS ihe vaditional btre~ tat ored in coojuoctioo 
with !h;illium-201 wintlgraphy. However. because many 
patients are unable to perform oo adequate excrck test. 
diaerences in regional myocardial perfusion may not be 
evident even in the presence of severe coronary artery 
stenosis. Intravenous administration of &pyridamole is an 
alternaive to exercise stress (2-l) and may be more semi- 
tivc than exercise for detecting significant coronary artery 
stenosis (8.9). IHowcver. because the USC ofdipyridamole by 
this route remains investigational. we evaluated ihe use of a 
convenient single. large. oral dose of dipyridamole as an 
alternative to the intravenous route (IQ.1 Il. 
The combination of single photon emission computed 
romognphy with dipyridamole should optimize the diagnos- 
tic accuracy of thallium-201 scintieraohv. The oumo~e of 
this study. iherefore. was LO ioves&& ihe ue of qkmtita- 
live thallium-201 tomography combined with oral dipyrida- 
mole ir the evaluution of a large group of patients with 
angiographically documented coronary anatomy. 
Methods 
Patient seleetian. From June I, 1985 lhrough June 30. 
1986. 143 patienla rcfcrred to our nuclear cardiology lahorn- 
tory for evaluhlion of wrpecfed or known coronary ianery 
dibease underwent thaIhum-? lomaprr~phx magml: dher 
oral dipyridamote. Patient5 were prospecwely inwed Io 
undergo ~trcss with dipyrldamole rather :han exercne unlcu 
they had used oral or intravenouc theophylline compounds 
in the preceding 48 h: palient\ who had undcrgonc prcrwu~ 
pcrcotancoo~ trilnsluminal coronary a~gmplasty or remote 
coronary a”ery bypass graft surgery tif rhe graft war palen, 
or its svicto~ was onknownt were also crctuded. .Th!\ rcpor! 
focuses on the tN patient\ who ,mderwcnt d,agnow cow. 
nary angtography in close .emporsl rci:moo to the wnt~- 
grams. Eighty pnuents were male and ‘0 wcrc female with d 
mea” age of 60 z II years ,tani:r ,i ui 731. Coronary 
angiography wac performed I .5 2 I ddyc town i_ SD) after 
thallium-?01 xintigmphy in 46 patient\ sod ? 5 + 4 ddyr 
before the tomographic study in 54 patients. 
At the time of scintigraphy most p&w were :rkiog 
cardiac medications: 60 were takmg o caloum channel 
blocker, 45 oral or cobmeoor mtnlec. 28 a beta-adrenerg,c 
blocker and 10 digitalis. Only 18 pauent~ were nor rece~vmp 
soy of thcsc drugs. Thirty patients had a history of myocar- 
dial infarction tdocumented bv tvoical oan accociated wlh __. 
evolutionary electrocardiographic (ECG) and muymatic ab- 
normalities), but only 25 had pathologic Q vweb. Of thr 84 
patients :ound to have coronary artery dlbea,e. 71% had 
typical exertional. stable angina. 7% had atypical chest pam 
and 22% had either other symptom; Iwch as exertmoot 
dwmea and claudicationl or were referred for evaluation 
b&use of a positive exercise ECG performed elsewhere. 
None of the patients had unstable angmza pectorw Of the I6 
patients with angiogrdphically normal coronary arteries and 
“insignificant” coronary artery disease (a? defined laterl. 
58% had B citcst pain syndrome. usually nonangmal. 25% 
had other symptoms such as fatigue and dyspnea on excrtioo 
and 17% were asymptomatic but had a positive ECG EWC\? 
test. 
computer im&g &.s begun 5 mm after the thallium-201 
mtcction. Oelwed t”red~smhution”) ona~e~ were obramed 
-ii lhicr 4n & of 180” was ued. span&g from tbc 45’ Icft 
po\tsr,or obbque pro,ecnon to the 4Y ngh: antenor oblique 
povi~on. the mtages were acqwcd ~$1 6’ mwrv:d, for 
JII \:m,a:c on i, 64 x 64 % 8 byte mair,x and wred on floppy 
dl\k> for whxquent analyiii 
Tm*~w~irii iwog~ retontiriwlion cmp!oycd d ~landad 
back projcctmn technique with a Bottsrwx~b tordrr: 51 high 
pan filterdow pass window 31 d XI’.& cutoff. Rccon~truc~ed 
:omogr:,ph,c ilicc- (6 mm thxknc\r, cona,,n:ng 1 IS.ofio to 
?15.000 cooo+rlslicc ‘were rec+nted in the short. boriront,d 
long and vertical long uei. Thr rlicei were di?p!ay<d 
~equemially on a large color monitor and on the computer 
“Wll”\C”pC. 
Caqw~cr quantification of tomographic images (p&r 
marrs). 7 he thallium-201 tomoexmn were aantilied urine 
co.~ptitcrucd rwo-dimcnslooalpolar mop\ l”iwfl’\ cyc”i o: 
!hr :hrcc-dimensional radionwlide actiwtv (I?). Thr dtrtn- 
buuon of radloac!ivity was determined foicach tomographi; 
IIICL. ~tog .I circomferentml profiie techaqoe. To achieve 
betrer \tati\txs. instead of pIcuing the clxel with the bigbe\t 
c<>ont oier sach radian ,!3). we plotted tile maxima! averagc 
of dny rbrcc coox?co*ive pxls owr each radon The 
normaLied ?hon-axis circumferential p:ofiles were then 
color coded md di$pl.ijed as ccmcentnc rings. from czrdiac 
apex to base. The apical limtts were defined from the rhon 
and vcnlcal long-axis LIKES and dIsplayed m ihe center oi 
the potx map. Each polar map was then ilati~ticaliy com- 
pared wth wIues obtamed from IO normal subjects. with 
<?‘;‘r lbkslihood of haricg coronary artery dxeaw by clmrcal 
ewlootioo and exercise ECG. who also underwent dipynda- 
mole rhalbum-2tll wnrozanhv !m our lahoranrv. Pixels wtth 
Oral dipyridamok protoeat. The rewuch protocol wac 
approved by toe Institutional Rewew Boards for Human 
Research of Baylor College of Medicme and The hlethodw 
Hospital. All participants signed informed consem. 
Patients were studied in the postab\orptwe vate. Three 
hundred milligrams of dipyridamole [four pulvcrired 75 mg 
tablets. prepared by the hospital pharmacy) kere mw.ed m 
IO0 ml of water iust before ineestion and the w&m\ were 
asked to drink t&e suspension. Blood pre&e. heart raw 
_ 
a drop m count actwity z-3 SD below then co;iesponding 
and a 12 lead ECG were recorded nt I5 mm intervals ontd the memo coont activity in the normal data book were conridered 
cod of image acquisition. The ECG wa* continrx\ly mon- ahnorm:,, and coded m a ddferenr cnlor. The comootc~ 
itored throughout the study. An ischemic ECG response was ex>rs\\ed the EiLe of the perfwon defect a\ a percent of the 
consrdcrcd present if al.0 mm hortrontal or downslopmgST :otal left ventricle. A focal perfwmn defect uf b?% within d 
segment depression occurred. measured at OSJ8 s after the J gnen uwilar terrttory was coniidcrcd abnorma! 
point. Bec;~o~e the normill rate of thallium wa~huul 15 poorly 
The patients were elked to walk abou the roern or. il zdefined for ~orilt dlpyridamote. only the vutral Lumogrrpbic 
unable, to sit up ior at Ica\t IO min before the mjcction ot polar map, ohtamed afw dipyndamole administration were 
thallium-201. Fifty minote~ after mgc\tion of dipyridamolc. 3 ,wd to ,vlcnr,fy pcr,‘us,on defect,. The \ue of any g>“s” 
perfusion abnormality could thoa represent myocardial 
ischemia. rear or both. Redistribution of !halliom-201 was 
visually assessed on tha individual tomegraphic slices. 
T/w nwocor&l ,rgnwnts analyxd in rhc pnlnr nwpr are 
illmrmrrd in Fi~urc 1. Segments were matched according to 
the coronery artery distribution as follows: septal and ante- 
rior rqmcnts corresponded to the left anlerior descending 
awry. inferior and posterior segmcnrs to the right coronwy 
artery and lateral segments to the left cwumflex artery. The 
apex did not d&e BW particular vessel distribution. Perlo- 
s&n defects in the in&posterior segments were attributed 
to left c~rcumllex stenosis in two case5 of dominant left 
coronary system. 
Coronary anpiography. Selrctive coronary sqiopraphy 
in multlplc views WI\ ohlained using standard recnniques. 
Coronary btenose~ wcrc measured with calipers by an cxpe- 
rienccd an!$ographsr. and the stenosis WBL expressed as 
paccnt luminal diameter stenosis. Stenosis severity was 
sradcd accordmr IO the iollowinc criteria: normal ir25s 
luminal drameter sterwia), ‘k&iRcunt” I26 10 4%). 
modcmte (50 to 694:). high made or total occIuGon Ii0 to 
lW”-1. Vessels wilh ‘~in&&ant” stenosis were consid- 
ered separately from the normal vessels and those witb 
significant ~lenosis. 
visualiniion of rmall collateral vesxl~ and terminal intril- 
myocardial branches, but no’ uithe dwd coronary artery). 
Grade II lclcar wuulization $collatcral channclr filling the 
Flgun 1. Mpacardial segments and corresponding EW 
ovary arieries in the polar plot dkplay. LAD = left 
anterior descending artery: LCX = left circomflex ar- 
tery: RCA = right eoronarv artery. 
distal xtery. which was less well opacified than vessels with 
anterograde filling) and Grade III topacification of the distal 
portion of the artery similar to that of vessels with antero- 
grade filling). 
Staliatinl analysis. Sensitivity was defined as the number 
of we positive scans x lOOltrue positive + false negative 
scans. Specificity was: true negative scan:: X IOOltrtte nega- 
tive + false positive scaos. Positive predictive value was 
defined as the number of true positive scans x ICQltotal 
number of positive scans. Negative predictive value was 
defined as the number of true negative scans x ICWtotal 
number of negative scans. Overall predictive acco~acy was 
defined as true positive starts + true negative scans x 
lOatolal SEBOS. 
DitTerences in the physiologic variables measured during 
the studies were analyzed using two-way analysis of vari- 
ance and Ihe Neuman-Keuls multiple range test for multiple 
comparison between groups. The data are expressed 8s the 
mean i SD. A probability value <O.OS was considered 
significarit. 
Results 
Hemadynsmie revpense to onat dipyridamole. The 
changes in heart rate and systolic and diastolic blood pres- 
sures after oral dipyridamole ndministration were mild and 
wcrc maximal at 30 to 45 min after dipyridamole administra- 
tion. Heart rate increased tp < 0.05) by an average of 6 
bcataimin. wherenr sybtalic ad diarrolic pressures de- 
creased (p < 0.05) by an average of 6 and 5 mm Hg. 
respectiv.:y. 
Side effects of oral dipyridumok. Overall. 52% of Ihc I(xf 
patients experienced some side etkcls The must common 
complaint was chest pain (27%). usually of mild to nvderate 
inlensity and of a quality similar 10 fha of the angma 
previously experienced by .he palientu. The chat pan was 
promptly relieved by the intravcnour admm~stralicn of ami- 
nophylline tavenge dose 125 mg) m 811 lhore pariem*. 
khrmic ECG abnormahlies occurred m I?% uf the pa- 
tirnts. ali of whom alro had chest pain. Other symp0nr 
mcluded headache (2Mo). nausea (12%). dizziness (9%) and 
.7,omiting 14%). 
Coronary an&graphic findings. Angiographically signif- 
icant coronary artery sknosis ofat lew nne major epicardial 
vcwl ‘wit) found in 84 of the 100 palients. Sixteen pai~ents 
had angmgraphically normal coronary arteries or “iwignif- 
~canl” Genosir. Of the 84 p&nls wilh significant coronary 
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artery disease, 45 had single vessel disease, 19 had double 
vessel discasc and 9 had triple vessel disease. Individual 
vessel analysis showed 63 vessels with pcrccnt diameter 
rlenosis between 50 and 70% and 6E ve55els with stenosis 
270%. 
Transient and fixed defects with arul dipyridamde. The 
patients With abnormal early images demonstrated three 
di5erent patterns in the late (redistribution) images: 41% 
demonsrrated “partial filling in” of the defects during rcdis- 
tribution. 36% had “complctc filling in” (Pig. 2) and 23% 
showed n fixed dcfcct that did not fill in. The 30 patients with 
remoie myocardial infarclion had a defect that was either 
fixed (n = IS) or haa “partial filling in” (n = 12). 
Sensitivity of tomography with oral dipyridautute for de- 
tecting corouary artery dbease (Tables 1 and 2). The overall 
sensitivity for detect& any coronary artery disease (Table 
I) was similar in paknts with ~50% or 270% smmis in onr 
major coronary vessel. Likewise. the sensitivity was similar 
(p = EIS) in patients with or without a previous myocardial 
infarction. 
Of the I6 Parients with <SO% diameter stenosis in any 
coronary artery, 5 had ~25% and I I had 25 to 4% diameter 
stenosis iq at least one vessel. No patient with ~25% 
corcaary stenosis had a perfusion defect, whereas 5 of I I 
patients with 25 to 49% coronary stenosis had a perfusion 
defect. Four of these five patients had a transient defect and 
one had a defect wirh “partial filling in.” The sensitivity for 
diagnosing the presence of any coronary artery disease, 
according to the number of arteries involved, is shown in 
Table 3. 
Indiddutd vesA defection (‘Tables 3 and 4). The yield of 
the test for detecting individual coronary artery stenosis i5 
presented in ‘Mote 3. Statistically similar results Were ob,. 
rained whether a ~50% or 27@% stenosis criterion ‘Was 
utilized. The lomographic perfusion defect size was similar 
in patient5 with single vessel coronary disease involving the 
left antertordescending (12 e 7%). right coronary (II + 5%) 
and left circumtlex artenes (10 2 4%), despite the somewt,at 
greater seeetity of the right coronary ste~~oses (81 * 19%). a5 
compared with those of the left circumflex (71 + 16%) and 
left anterior descending stanoses (69 f 17%). 
The results in the 94 patients with significant coroPs 
artery diserse without prior myocatdial infarction are sum. 
matied in Table 4. The sensitivity, specificity, predictive 
value and accuracy were similar (p = NS) to those obtained 
in the total group of patients. 
Identificutlau d multivessel eormtary dk (Tuba 5). 
Although the sensitivity for identifying multivessel disease 
was higher for vessels with 270% stenosis, the differencedid 
not reach statistical significance. The patients who had 
muhivessel disease with ~70% diameter stenosis had 71% of 
all involved vessels de&led. 
coronary collateral vessels. The presence or grade of 
collateral circulation did not affect the overall results. Ofthe 
IO7 vessels with significant stenosis and no or only Grade 1 
collateral vessels, 81 supplied at least one abnormally per- 
fused segment. Of the 24 arteries receiving Grade II or III 
cotlateral vessels. 21 had at least one myocardial segment 
with abnormal perfusion in its vascular territory. The pro- 
portion of stenotic vessels with or without collateral vessels 
supplying at least one abnormally perfused segment (ET 
versus 77%, respectively) was similar (p = NS). 
Discussion 
Usefulntsr of oral dipyridnmde and lhattium-201 tomqa 
phy. The use of oral dipyridamote ha5 many advautages 
over exercise: I) it can be standardized, as opposed to the 
great variability in individual exercise capacity; 2) it may be 
less affected by other drugs, such as betublockers and 
calcium channel blocke;e.s (13); 3) it causes near maximal 
coronary vasodilaiion, which accentuatea the flow differ- 
ences between stenotic and normal vessels f&3,9): and 4) it 
is logistically easier to perform. 
This is the first report on the uoe of thallium-201 single 
photon emission computed tomography in conjunction with 
oral dipytidamoie for diagnosing coronary artery disease. 
The test was well tolerated by most patients, although 
We Found the test 10 have a h@h WRSIIWII~ lbrdelecting 
patienls with single 1115%L double (90%) or lriplc YLWI 
coronary involvement IlOW. Furlhermore. our tomogri!- 
phic technique provided accurate idcniificaliun of the ana- 
tomic region with decreased perfusion and thus. Indirectly. 
detected which coronary artcry WB\ compromised. ‘The 
technique reliably identified most coron:~y sleno~e,. inclcd- 
ing moderate stenoses, detecting 61% of all vessels having 
=ltB lumirul sletmsis. Importsmly. correct idemificalccn of 
the presence of multivewzl disease was achieved in 79% of 
Ihe patients with ~70% luminal steno,. 
An imporlanrfinlr~g IIZ our srsdy wa, the relativcly high 
prevalence of perfusion defects (45%) in patients with 25 to 
49% coronary stenosis. The low prevalence uf defects in the 
patients wilh normal (<25% stenorir) irleries suggests that 
the defects ohserved in Ihe palien& with stcnoscs of inter- 
mediate sewtty were tme posirrve fidher than f&r posdwe 
defects. The ability of dipyridamolc tu uncover milder dc- 
grees of coronary slenos~s bar previourly been reported 
V3.9). Furthermore. it has been suggested dxat the severity 01 
angiographic stenosis does not neceswdy correlate with 
Oipyridamale serum lewls and mechmdsm of z&n, 
Campxcd aith the mlravenou., form. orhl dipyridamole ha\ 
been reponcd 10 achwt Ihe same v?r”m lcvel~. iairhweh I, 
d wider range. probably reflectiag dillersncer in mdividual 
~brorprmn (I I). Recent basic experiments supgecf tha! the 
pwnary zncwn of dipyndamole k 10 inhabit the cellular 
uplahc of adcnosine at rhc mcmhrane level. tbuc mcrcaring 
the micri~~l~~l adenosme conccnira,,on (17-20). Adeww~r 
I\ <, *cl1 known potem c~mnary arlcrmlx vawddator 
(17-20). The mechanism whereby this vnwddauon leads to 
pcrfu,ion d&ct~ in palicnl~ with coronnry ancry dkea$c IC 
probably dual. Some defects may bc caused by the hrtew 
genealy of coronary blood Row induced by dipyridamolc. 
wlwh lcads to a severnlfold ~ncrew in Row I” normal 
~.e\sel\. 5111 less or no ~ncrcxe in Qenolic vewl~. Thk 
mechakm does not require the ilctual prexxcc of m)ocar- 
dul Inchemra. The sxond mcchankm implies Ihe induction 
of lrue lwhemla due 10 a decrease in endocardial blood flow 
(2l.22). ‘The hndings of wansient wall motion abnormaliliec 
by cchocardiugraphy and the pruvocation of typical angina 
pecks in 21% uf Ihe paienl~ often associated with tnn- 
\icnl ischemic ECG changer. rifle,, dipyridumok ~ngciilmn. 
ixllhough not rotally diagnostic. are certainly very aggwive 
of myncxdial ischemia (?3-25). The true incidence of iwhc. 
mm mw even he higher because “Tilen:” ischemm k more 
!““I obwwio” is that the thallium-201 washout a”oears to 
hc sl”wcr aftcr drpyxidamoic Cm” after cxcrcis;: conse- 
q”e”dy. “filbng in” ul early perfusion defects may take 
longer than Ihe 3 io 4 h ordinardy “aed for delayed imaging 
after exercise. Further investigation is required to determine 
the belt lime for acquiring the delayed images alter oral 
dlpyndamole administmtmn. 
nary .~rtery disrase may have been in part influenced by 
patient xlcctio”, because more than half ol the patients had 
artcriographically documented coronary xtery disease be- 
fore the test and 3% had prior myocardi.d infarctlo”. 
Neverthelecs. the images were interpreted and r*ere “ccu- 
rate witboul knowledge of other data in both defecting the 
oresence of coronarv artery disease and correctlv identifvinc 
ihe “natomic site of steno&. 
Clinical implications. We conclude from this study that 
quantitative single photo” em&ion computed tomography 
in conjunction with oral dipyridanmle is a highly accurate 
noninvasive technique for diagnosing the severity and extent 
~____~ 
of coronary artery disease. It is a logistically easy proadore 
that is well tolerated and therefore has broad clinical appli- 
WC rrc~le~ul to Mvla E. Frlal For llPC” IOEreIa”.I arri~unCea”dtaTerri 
cmion. not only in those patients who cannot exercise, but 
M. Bayec. BS. CNMT. ludy “wan. RN. Teny Chin. “,% CNMT. CarMen 
also in all those who might benefit from more invasive 
procedures (37). Unlike exe&e. dipyridamole intervention 
may be less affected by concomitant administration of car- 
dioactive drugs (131. Hence. it may be particularly useful in 
palients whose medications cannot be discontinued before 
the test because of the severity of symptoms or recent 
coronary angioplasty. However. this tat should not be 
applied to potienls taking theopbylline or thcophylline-!ike 
drugs (including catTei”e) because of the know antagonism 
between theophylline and dipyridamole. Because of its abil- 
ity to assess the locatiw and extent of functionally signiii- 
chm coronary artery disease, it is a potentially important test 
in the prognostic stratilicatio” of patients witb known core- 
nary artcry disease. including patients after myowdial 
infarction (36). 
Comparison with Previous repwts, Previous studies 
t10.25.31~ UPI”~ planar dipyridamolc thallium scintigraphy 
have dcmonstratcd a broad range of sensitivity (75 to 95%) 
“nd specificity (41 to 85%) for this technique. Planar imag- 
ing. huvcvcr. is probably less sensitive than tomography (I). 
especmlly for dctccting Individual coronary aneiy stenosis. 
In the prcscnt study. wc found a higher senaitivily and 
spcciAri!y for !ccslizi”g individual coronary sie”osis than 
was previously reponcd in studies (25.31-33) “sing plunar 
dipyridamole or exercise thallium scintigraphy. 
Tomographic thallium-20! imaging in conjunction with 
inlravenour dipyridamolr has been accomplished using a 
%ven pinhole technique (4). However, the individual vessel 
analysis was not reported and the technique of seven pinhole 
tomography has poor depth rerolulio” and creates artificial 
defects due 10 malalig”me”t (34). 
pa:ie”tr with multivessel disease using dipyridnmoic planar 
scintigrdphy have show” limited renritivity (48%). with all 
ste”oscb detected in only 30% of patients. In contrast. our 
Tbc few studies (32) that have roused on diaenosis in 
phy ad found l!mt cxcrcise detected a few more dcrectr 
than did dipyridamolc. We attribute the higher scnaitiviiy of 
our sfady to the we of the tomographic technique. 
Third. ow .$h overall sensitivity for dctc:tion of coro- 
finding> indicate a 62 and 79% scn,itivity for the diagnosis of B”w”. CNMT. C”“S,rn”LY I.. Idalkasrki. “A. CNMT uld lAi”d Ftlaten. 
m”ltiversel disease in psticntb with aSOR and r7CG diam- tiA. CNMT for lrchnirr, aw,rtuncc. 
eter btenosis. respectively. 
Limitation% Our study has several limitations. Fir&t. we 
did not evaluate the serum levelr of dipyridamole. However, References 
other invcstigaton (I I I have lound comparable blood le~cls 
of dipyndamole afler either intnvenous or oral administm- 
lion. despite the greater variabdity in bloud levels when the 
drug is given bv the latter route. irrespective of the route ol 
administration, the response to dipyridamole may vary co”. 
riderably in different patients (2). 
Second, we did not perform exercihc lhallhm.2OI tomog. 
nphy I” our patients. Planar thallium scintignphy after 
intravenous dipyridamole has bee” reported to be compara- 
ble with exercise for evaluating pulirnts with coronary artery 
disease (X.35.36). Could et ill. (IO) recently compared oral 
dlpyrida”ule with exercise dung plmur thallium sci”tigra- 

